Culture, Environment and Sustainability of African Diaspora Communities

KEY NOTE SPEAKER:
SENATOR MYRON D. JACKSON
U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS

Senator Jackson is part of the 33rd Legislature of the Virgin Islands with a strong commitment to be “True to Service,” a value passed on to him by his parents.

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 5TH
9:30 AM - 6:30 PM
FILM SCREENING BEGINS AT 5:00 PM
FAO 296

MARSHALL STUDENT CENTER
ROOM 3707
4202 E. FOWLER AVE - USF TAMPA CAMPUS

This event has been sponsored by:
USF Institute for the Advanced Study of Culture and the Environment
USF Department of Anthropology
USF School of Geosciences
USF Libraries - Digital Heritage & Humanities Center

For more information visit: IBL.USF.EDU/

For special accommodations contact Dr. Fenda Akiwumi at least 5 days before the event fakiwumi@usf.edu